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ick Building, corner of ^ 

and Church Streets.
T The lion, and Reverend Lord AuOTWo# Fitz- 

. :i rcr hfi* made я prêtent to the Church of 
4inherit. N. H., a magnificent Communion Table 
Cloth, of crimson silk velvet, circumvested with a 
band of woven gold, and ornamented in ihe centre 
with Scripture device.*, exquisitely wrought in sil
ver ami gold. The cloth is accompanied by two 
volumes of Altar Services, bound and printed in a 
most superb style, and healing an appropriate in
scription. This beautiful gift arrived in the lust 
steamer from England.

Mvreen thirty and forty persons. There were only 
m or eight passengers. The Savannah was put 
up in handsome style, to run between New-Orleans 
and Galveston, Texas. She was commanded by 
t-apt. Crane, well known as the navigator of the 
iron steamer Storkfon hcross the Atlantic, some two 

s owned by Charles Morgan. 
Capt. Crane, and wss valued 

No insurance.—Boston Courier.

Fro* Bursos Antes.—Bark Cow per. Captain 
Upton, from Buenos Ayres, October 2, arrived tit 
ibis port yesterday. By her we have received the 
British Packet of October 2, which, however, con
tains nothing respecting the operations of the hostile 
naval forces of Buenos Ayres and Montevideo.— 
The Packet says—

“ The last accounts from the interior left General 
Oribo within twelve leagues of the Capital of Toeu- 
man, a squadron of h < under the command of Col. 
Lagos having completely routed a division of 400 
men of ihe revolutionary troops, 
would lead to the belief that Lfivall 
the territory of the Republic.

General Pacheo, in conjunction with the division 
rtfCnyo, was irt pursuit of 1л Madrid, whose march 

to be in the direction 
vanguard under the command of General Benavides 
and Colonel Flores, was already harrassihg his rear, 
fntelligerteo of important results is, therefore, hour

PRAYER AND THANKSGIVING OF THE 
JEWS.

The following is a form of prayer and thanksgiv
ing of the Jews, which was on Sunday used at the 
different synagogues throughout Great', Britain, m 
ihe Hebrew language, On :be acconchrneut of her 
Majesty the Queen, and the happy birth of a prince

(У LolS Gnd. King of Kings an I Lord of I»rds. 
whose dominion is everlasting, in Thy great good
ness dost Thon bestow Thy kindness on all the in
habitants of the universe ; through Thee kings reign 

' princes administer justice ; on them hast Thou 
placed the kingly diadem ; with songs of thanksgiv
ing do we approach Thee, and with praise and bless
ings for Thy favour shown to us, that Thou hast 
vouchsafed м visit our Sovereign Lady the Queen 
Victoria with mercy and salvation. Thou gives! to 
the weary strength and to the f-eble power. In her 
travail Thy help Was nigh. Thou didst release her 
in safety from her suffering and hast granted unto 
her a son. Ü Lord, bestow on him length of days 
in health and prosperity, and may his name be 

and extolled ; and as Thou 
upon the thirsty soil, and 
so abundantly grant to him the spirit of 
nlid understanding, the spirit of counsel 

O Lord, will bo with him f

At Richmond, in the Parish of Woodstock, on the 
29d foltimo, in the 47th year of her age, Hannah, 
wife of Mr. William Flemming of said place.

At Fredericton, on the 19th Novembe 
short illiness, Sergeant-Major Rcijpath Davidson, 
of the 6!>th Regiment. He had been ailing at inter
vals for some weeks past, and on Wednesday lest 
was oblidged to lake to his bed from which he nevi-r 
rose. Sergeant Major Davidson joined the 69th 
Regiment from the “ Coldstream Guards" in the 
year J83f, at Cork.

At Kingston, V. C. on the 22d November, James 
Macdonald, Esquire , aged 45 years. The deceas
ed. fot many years, 
tile community of Canada as keeper 
and British American Hotels, where 
luted a very handsome competency. A native of 
Nova Scotia, and by profession n printer, he early 
made Upper Canada his home, where lie was also 
known to die public as printer of the Chronicle and 
Gazette and Patriot newspapers.

'iK Tir. Y мг.г.я. BIBLE SOCIETY. О T I г E

л There will be a meeting of Committee at the Watts, Eequire, in Fredericton.
I;> Hogsheads BROWN SUGAR, house of the President. Judge Parker, on the eve
•W> Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 20 kega Tobacco, | mng of the Hih instant ; previous to which, it is
Я) Kegs LARD, g<m<| and fresh, desirable that the Heerrtar&t of the Branch Sorte tvs
o Pipes Pico Madeira WINE ; 5() boxes ЯОАР. 1 should send in their Reports, that the information 
! Hogaheaftfe GENEVA, t they contain may be embodied in the Report of die
1 Hogshead and 1 Qr. Casks PORT WINE, Auxiliary
4 Buns and I Hhd. SHERRY, ■
!) Quarter Casks

pc, 5 Qr. CasksjCape MADEIRA,
2 Qr. Спека Marsala.
7 Hhds. Spanish RED WINE,

50 Cases GIN.

December 17.
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j'rt que at alarms of fire in our

pt- which are made night after 
n fire, would give jn 

і for the very elfin 
s of the Volunteer Watch.— 
hitherto been unsuccessful, 

ped defection, 
e nightly becoming more and 
ring. Wbat will be die end 
і tell ; the cause it would be

years ago. She wa 
John Haggerty, and 
at about $20,000.

»st cause 
ertt and By Proclamation irt the Inst Royal Gazette the 

Legislature of this Province is 
î9th January next, then to meet

JOHN V TAYLOR, 
vvm \ McLean, 
w Watts.

prorogued to the 
for the dispatch of

m

was well known to the mercan- 
of Commercial 

he aecmnti-

Nov. 12. IP,II.

Bar, fig, and fthrrf IROX,
STOVES, TIN PLATES, Ac. Ac.

® ^

ШШтїШм

inve as yet esca
Ь,А gIt is stated in the London papers that Sir Henry 

Potlingrr is to demand from the Chinese as the ba
sis of a treaty of peace, " ihe opening of the China 
ports to all Еуяогєая nations," thereby excluding 
the Americans.

We rather 
their exclusion 
granted to oihnr N
eober seriousness we will tell him the reason.— 
Thero was a time when England looked upon the 

' -! • ■1 • 
earth, and treated her as 
right hand of fellows!»'

By order of the Président and Committee.
JAMES PATERSON 

Secretary
The subscriber offers for sale ot hit fire-proof Store,

NcJmou street :
frtONS common British IRON, well 

Jbtej\J J assorted.
Refined Brmsh It

;eni9 ineome mysterious way ^ 
ie firing of the donth Market 7 
pient incendiary attempts of J* 
milly hearing, would seem to 
nine cause. St. John, always 
I y to relieve those that are in 
ing of the commercial difficnl- 
suffering at the time, did, on 

un* forward nobly. Money 
lie SI1 defers, and money was 
ited for that purpose : not less 
d in St. John and Portland for 
rs by the fire in August last, 
v well in it# way ; it wa# in 

s not prudently done ; for it 
id that the very money 
to of the firing of the S 
iis may seem a bold assertion,
. direct evidence ; but 
of ihe circumstances

I P. Dec. 10th.
é

< opnrfntrnhip .Yofire.
ЕГШЕ ?c.iwv W*t„, .nr! Ship fhrtndl.fr bn- 

і X sines- heretofore carried on by T. Vf Smi 
! and latterly by Jons Walker, will

Private letter» 
e had abandonedguo#s brother Jonathan will think 

from participating in the privileges 
mon# '• tarnation hard." In

SHIP ЙЧ.ГО і AST. і 00 tons
ІІЮ ditto No. J Scotch Rig (Gart-hune Brand,) 
20 ditto Swedish Iron, weil assorted.
20 ditto Refined Round Iron, J to A tech,

100 bnndlas Plo»»gh Plate Iron,
2»M> Plough Share Moulds,

4«) bundle# Naylor Sf Cots, best Cwt Steel, nos'd. 
40 ditto 
"20 ditto
20 dmo Blister steel, (Z)
25 ditto do.
60 boxes Tin Plat. » CVV. ІС. IX DC. end DX. 

300 bundles best 9 bee I Iron. No» 20. 22. 2-1 Д 2£, 
366 bag# Spike Naiie. 4* to 10 mebe#.
250 ditto Canada Fine Hose Nails, Gd'y to30d y,

5 ca-ks (>x end Horse Nail#,
10 ton# HOLLOW WARE, vi-z^ Pot#, Covers, 

Pan#, and Oven#,
if) ditto Tea Kettles, assorted No 0 to 4.

100 Canada Stools, assorted, 20, 24, 27, 30. end 
32 і riche»,

50 Foil Register Grate#, assorted sizes,
50 Half ditto dmo ditto,
30 iViinklin#
12 Anvils, assorted. I to 2 cwt.
12 Smiths' Bellows,

-urted.

40 cwt. siiori-imk Chain#. 5-Ю 3-d. 7-Ю. A 1-2 in.
. 56 lbs. each,

on. well sesorted.SANCTON & CROOKSHANK.
in future be

Condonpd bv the subscriber# nnder the Firm of 
WALKER * SC"f HP. PC A ND.

JOHN WALKER.
GEO. SUTHERLAND.

Poer nr Saivt John, Arrived, Pth—Schr. Mary 
Ann, M Cready, Mount Desert—Master, cattle,

ШШ -шш ' - ■
of Mendoza. The LOMBOZKAc.

14th—ship Maria, Co»k. Yarmoinh, ballast. 
cleared.

Ship Princes#. V.iiighiin. New flrlean#, ballast— 
Master; Glenlyon. Mmrhvart, I iverponi, timber— 
J. M. W і limit ; Bona Dea. Valpey, Liverpool, tim
ber—J. Hamrnotid ; Duncan, Robertson, .Savan
nah. ballast

Rchr. Andromeda. R|ide, Luhec, plaster—Tho
mas A Sandall : Susan Baker, Hall, Boston, plas
ter—Master ; Woodland#, Johnstone, Philadelphia, 
plaster—Master.

such ; extending to her the 
. ami would gladly have 

continued to do to op to this period, had not tii<> 
fallen state of the - .Sovereign People" rend-red it 
not only impolitic, hot unjost irt regsrd to her po
litical relation# with the other nation# of the earth. 
Sovereign Republicans may stand aghast at this 
charge against their " people,” and lest they may 
he inclined to dispute the correctness of otir posi
tion. we will help their memory to a few of their 
national pioadillos. First then we would point to 
the cowardly, treacherous and ungenerous act of 

with England when the whole of the

a
*f. John. 1st December, 1i4t.

Wt^m
â W

3 German do. do 
Sle.gh shoe STEEL,

do.
Kal«in«, Onion-. Ac,

Landing et schr. Margard Traynor. from Bostorf/
,4f\ p|OZEN CORN BROOM S 
'æ.XJ I * Painted Pail# ; 16do. Hickory Axe 

Handle#, to do Manilla Clothes Lines, 
Wft Boxe# fhalve» and qnsr^r#) Bunch Raisms 
30 Barrels ONIONS 
5 Bales СЧ/rrON BArriNG ;
5 Boxes Chocolate; 1 case Cinnamon.

Pt Martha Brae, from fiai if at :
10 Cn#k« pale SEAL OIL.
2tt Boxes lyoodon Sperm Candles.

!J j The sotieeriimrs #re happv to annoonce that 
they have saved the greater part of their stock of 
fine Pekoe flavoured CONGO, which has given so 
much satisfaction.

mb

do. C. C N D.
20 dozen

PRINCE Wrt.LfAW RTREEt,
( Opporite Mann's Hotel ) 

TVST receive! per •• Orbit ” from London, an 
nfi extensive arid choice assortment of New MU
SIC and MUSIC AL INSTRUMENTS, viz :
Popular Work* on Munirai Kdti-

rnlion, Ac,. BY C. czrrtvy.
Czritsv s PIANOFORTE PRIMER ; Ctnrny's 

SEQUEL to ditto, containing 1VU new and very 
easy Exercise# ;

Czerny*# Preparatory Izsson*. of moderate diffi
culty. expressly composed to facilitate the instruc
tion of YOU lb ; 4<> Daily .Studies ;

m MUSICAL RECREATIONS, con-isting 
of \ ОПЯІ Airs І’.:, і Ml. <fill 10 hr. nch, » 1-і' -I. 
\r. irr.m 
man ne і 
style, in

24 мі І
18 bt
The School of

of the
far to prove it. . They eland x 
і|,trid, which wav purely acci- 
riy poor creatores whose all 
flumes. For these a «iibsCrip- 
ly the whole of which wa# dis- 
i according to the nnmhers in

Arrived at New York. 28th of November. *chr. 
Collector. Anderson, of this port, from .Sydney, 
Cape Breton.

Schooner Constant. Cann, to days from Antigua, 
arrived at New York, on the 2!Hh ultimo, left Bri
tish I «rig# Ann, loading for Glasgow, and St. Mary, 
discharging.

Cleared at Philadelphia, 3d in#t. brig Wellington, 
Frost, for S\ John.

Boston, Nor. 2 —Schr. William. Coumins, from 
Shelburne. N. 8., for this port, went ashore on 
Lovell's Gland, in Ihe snow storm of Monday ; 
Crew safe. She is expected to he got off after dis
charging.— Schr. Curlew. Kicker, of and from At- 
g vie, N. Я-. for Boston, with wood, went ashore on 
Scituate Beach, on Monday last, about noon, in 
the snow storm ; the crew landed in

declaring war 
nations of the Earth were leagued ag.i.u i her, un
der the shallow pretence that the right of search" 
which England nrr» practice, and which uho now 
nor.# practice, and which she will costivce to prac
tice. was an indignity to Which they as a nation 
could not submit And how did that unprincipled 
net terminate 1 why a# if began, by Am--nc,i lie ing 
compelled to forego her unrighteous pretensions— 
and when England hpd settled her differences with 
all other nations, and found America at her feet, 
and at her mercy, how did -he treat her ! did she 
my die villain for thy perfidy 1 No. but she stretch
ed forth In-г mighty aim. raised her and forgave her. 
*• Pnq/and conquers to sate. " Again we would 
poini to their treachery, faithlessness, and brutally 
barbarous cundiict on the Canada border When 
(he Arsenal# of America were thrown open to sup
ply >i hoard of murderers with missiles of destruc
tion, anil w hen those miscreant monster# n hij 

iapfi, fin i".t -over 61 nTghl, niiirdered m cold 
and without discrimination innocent babes 

nod helpless women, and tired their habitations in 
Ihe most rigorous season of the year. I low did A 
meric,i, that boasted land of freedom act in this bu- 
#iness Г why she ehehered and aided secretly the 
butcheries of those lawless demon# ; and so far de

V
The iridostrinus

immediately made use of what 
to the State», a# they 

ment hero 
solute and 

Ilf Still. These 
of money

JARDINE A CO.
Comer of P tinte ffm. and Church streets

novmg lo me niaie 
I of finding employ 
f thing#. The dis

J to JO cwt.
Dec. 3.

re have among t 
- the receipt of a sum of money 
ot laboured, and Which pmba- 
,oy had ever before had in their 
ще : for they are of that class

There
і tllèjr

lie fire, put in their claims for 
f getting something. Nearly 
,ey subscribed fm* thus been 
hese suffi-re rs ; and now, let 
a moment the case of the pro- 
thev lost little or nothing, for 

n lose : the money they receiv- 
ilm я little fortune to them; it 
the means of giving loose to 
for a time ; and no doubt all 

і Hint wav. Now is it loo much 
ihe individuals, whose nightly 
ity on fire, spread continual a- 
і it going too far to charge these 
ncs. and the subscription winch 
relief, ns the grand incentive# 
They Invo already tasted fho 

ipniid what they did not labour 
not subscriptions, is now their 
-lit after night, in difft-rertt part# 
ire fairly agoing, in order that 
entioti rand they most daringly 
the evening, that they may have 
hem for plundering. This was 

fil ing of the South

*500 КЕ XV ABB. 400 boxes best Liverpool Soap 
30 boxes Dipt Candles.
25 barrels Irish Prime Mess FORK.
20 bale# Irish Bacon, (very fat); 40 Irish Hams, 

* puns, strong well flavored Gram WHISKY,
3 ditto ditto 

40 (ЮП VVh e Oak Barrel Staves
500,OW Bright spruce ItlAl s, in snipping order, 

Also, on Crm si g
50 bolt# best Bleached CANVAS,
4 Iron PLOUGHS.
2 handsome Iron MONEY CHEATS

WILLIAM CARVILL

ged progressively io the easiest possible 
Г, and fingered throughout in the modern 
n four hooks ;
ry cosy Pieces, fingered op. 455 ; 
illiant Pieces, fingered, op. 451 ;

Taste and ErnbflhshflMYrt, a Col
lection of National Air* wiih Grace# A Ornament# ;

The CHILD .8 LIBRARY -21 popular Air* 
arranged n# Rondos, and fingered :

Wry easy PIANO DUETT'S 
Czerny’s LES FLEURS, or the A ma tear’s Li-

Hrvnt Bermsi’s celebrated Stndie# for the Pi
anoforte :

The (tUEEN S BOUDOIR,
for 1812;

Overtures, Ditto a# Duetts, Quadrille*. Marches. 
W'altze*, Air*, with variation*, Ac. by 
tlmre; Newest SONUS ;

Instruction Books for all Instruments.

At a Common Council holden щ the CouncilCham- 
her on the 2nd December. 1841.

The fait airing llesolution is read and passed 
raons/y

1ITHEREA8 from information which this Board 
v v ha* received, there can be no donbt that 

some nf the Eire* which have recently occurred in 
this City, were the work of Incendiaries—and there 
is rea«on to believe fh.tr some of the former exten
sive Fire# origin 

fit sol ted. that 
Рошні* will be 
person, who will furn 
lend to the
of the offender or offenders concerned in any of the 
«aid Fires.

v : fired waterP<»
oh the dry safety, and

the vessel is expected to be got off with trilling da
mage, aftef discharging.

Greenock, Nop. 16.—The Pollock,
Mirntmehi. ha* been assisted In here, WafCMoggod. 
having been ashore at Cohmsay.

they get on rnm.. 1 
same class, who although

my ground, 
wisdom

will bo with him fi»r ever.

up
he

Piirdnn, frommight Thou

Most High King, whose eye# are upon all Created 
beings, as Thou hast in Thy goodness given thu 
kmglv Crown lo our Gr.icioiH Queen Victoria, so 
соп і nine to bestow Upon her Thy favour to strength
en her rmd may her throne ho established in mercy 
and in kindness : may her day# he prolonged and 
her reign he continued in happiness ; may the secp- 
rre not depart from her posterity ; and sheild her 
and lief offspring, and be to them a guard from all 
evil ; may peace reign in their habitation and tran- 
qothfy in (heir dwelling*, and tuny the bounty of 
tho l/ird he on thorn. Amen. Let thy blessing at 
tend Ііь Royal Highness Prince Albert- the ffluïfff- 
mis consort of our most gracious queen ; niny ho 
live fn behold his descendants (fi the third and fourth 
generations fhiuii-diitig and populo 
of Tliy bounty. Amen.

tnaft fh 
blood4. ,v

ated from the same source—
s Reward of Tire tillllflrffl

given by tin* Board, to any 
i*h such information a# will 

discovert of the fact, and ihe convicimn

піні ї; to LKiy-Лп oir-.e
x J Brick Building corner of Prince Wt 
Church streets. Apply to 

Dec. 17.

Not 12

.Ції ЛоїеінЬег. lull./AROINi: A rn.
I'»mi For Sah-.

a Musical Annual
graded themselves as a nation, (in order to escape 
the jijst vengeance of England) ns to acknowledge 
that may hod not the potn r to rontroul their people or 

Again recently j,, ||,|. Sim,, of 
«фрі. the trifling sum of фОДМХИМНОТ. lent 

them by the good tin hired simpleton# of England, 
ha* formed a subject of debate in the State L-iis- 
h turn, which bed y n re equaflrdivided iff tfi fho jus
tice ( American justice be it remembored) of cheat
ing lb® parties who ill a luckless hour placed con
fidence in a people utterly devoid of all principle.

been acknowledged, and Imasftd of by 
the American prints, that the whole of their Ihink- 
iug system of
well a# individual hn« been aft or 
fraud of the blackest character, 
can America expect to he classed with civilized 
tions. or treated with by them ! Her 
noter, or rather her want of it. ha# become notori
ous. and her perfidy and f.iilhlessuess proverbial.

Should any civilized nation henceforth attempt 
to treat with her, what guarantee Can her nutlmri 
tie# give that the " sovereigns" -will allow them to 
keep their faith —In all future treaties with Ameli 

lut the contracting parties fully underitnnd that 
it is tint with a Plenipotentiary they have to arrange, 
hut with 11 millions of visionaries, whose caprice at 
any moment ran revoke ell treaties, and wluite law 
less propoi c-і tie#, and utter disregard even of their 
owli choice of Officers* would cause them to think 
it sport to tar and feather or flay and roast them into 
submission to the wills of eleven millions of infalli
ble Soverei

No. 2, North Marie ft Wharf.
A Valuable FARM containing 350 

1Y. Acres more or hr*», part i/ndrr 
cultivation, with Biiibliogs and other 

improvements, situated n( the upper 
end of the fire! Lake Lomond-, at pro 

•copied by Thoma# Dolan, n Tenannt at will. 
Iv to Sasctuk & C’tmoKsHA.NK.

Extract from tlm Mimit»#.
JAMES PETERS. Jonr.

Common Clerk

various auto enforce their laits C. A XVrt. II. Alims,
Drrcmhci 3 —Ui«y papers. Hove tccdrr/l per ships England and Andover

À8K* end Cases HARD WARE.
Ironmongery, Cutlery, Ac. Ac., con- 

si-ting of—Carpenter# and Coo fier* I OOLS ; 
Guns and Pistole ; Percussion U*p# ; Skates; 
Herne»# Mounting t BAM S—of all hinds : Gчг- 

I man silver. Plated, Britannia Metal, end Iron Tea 
і and Table fiPOON8 ; Avery’» Counter Weighing 

Machines, Ac ; Iron. Bras», and Copper Sprig* ; 
Heel Pl ile* : Horn Signal Lmthern.» ; patent l.na- 
melled Tea Kettles, and Saucepans : liras* Con
necting Screw* and Stop Cocks ; Patent tidfar. 
Table, Sideboard, and Bbop Limp».

OX ttsuo’l
Patent PI ANOFORTES, with check action
1 Rosewood GRAND CABINET. 2 Cottage*.
2 Micro» liordun» ; 1 Mahogany ditto : 1 Grand 

Square with granrf action ;
2 GRAND SQU ARES. Allison tf Attisait's }
I Rosewood CABINET, 1 Mahogany Grand 

Square, check action, Mtlzhrs.

Trnmboons, French Horne, Bugle ditto, Clario
nets. Flutes, Bassoons, Serpent*. Guitar*, Violin*, 
Xioloneellos, Metronomes, Musical Boxes. Violin 
Bows. Hair for ditto, Violin Mutes, ditto tillages. 
Flute Cases, ditto Cleaners, Accordians. Wolitinnd 
Guitar Cases. Fifes. Violift Pegs. Tuning Forks, 
ditto Hummers, Canterbury Hi. Violin, Violoncello, 
and Guitar Strings. Ac., und n general 
of every article in the line.

The subscribers respectfully 
and Musicians in Particular, to Call and inspect 
their stock of Musical Instruments. New Music. Ac. 
Pianofortes, Ac. Tuned, Repaired, and Lent on 
litre.

December 17.
Watches, Jewellery, Sic.

The subscriber lias just received an invoice of Jew
ellery. consisting of the following articles :
A DIES’ and Gentlemen’# Gold WaîvMKS. of

і the newest patterns, and warranted of the best 
quality —Patent l.e

Gentlemen’s Patent
I .allies ‘Gold Chains--new patterns ;
Gold Keys, Seals, Ac.

The above will be sold low if applied for iinmedi- 
JOIIN ROBERTSON.

A v.
Landing from on Lourd the schooner Victoria, at 

the Mark*! wharf—
20 C

—App 
December 17. ІЯ4І. "i T| 1)CY< Prime Molasses. Which will he 

Isf В sold on геа*оііаЬіе terms if applied for 
before Storing.

Instore—A few euks SEAL OIL. and 7(1 Fir 
kin# Prime BUTTER, which will be sold low for 
cash or approved paper.

:w /w.

us in the fullness
It F11UV.tr,.

fllllF. subscriber has removed hi# p’see of busi- 
I iiCss fo In* now Brick Building in Prince 

William street. I. It. DEVEBEH.
17th Dec.

It ІІІН also
і <lt rate. Nor. 9П.

The General Post Office and nearly nil itscon- 
lents were this morning destroyed by fire—indeed 
nothing was saved except я portion of the content» 
of the Sorting Room. The Accounts ami Records 
of every description haveiheen burnt. The fire, 
which appear* to have originated over tlm Mcs«en- 
ger’s Room, burst out at two o'clock. The whole 
upper part of the building was filled by fire and 
smoke by tlm time Ihe alarm was given, and no
thin!.' escaped destruction but the Letters and Pa
pers in the Sorting Room."

t country, both Goverxnental ns 
gaui/.ed .system of 
flow then we ask N. firntis. A' Cr 3w.

TAkl O'I’lt'1**—Tenders will, lie received Until 
11 Saturday next, for bridging the property at 
York point belonging to Roiit. \V. Crookshank. 
Esquire, further particulars iinnle known on appli 

ВаХсГоя A Cruuksha.sk.

-irttSH of the 
d it is from this cause that the 
tlie citizens are obliged, in self 
p u nightly watch over their

CRANE A M GRATH.
Nelson street.

Ililil Stage to Fredericton. TTC
1 Truss Curled HAIR : 1 ea«e School and I^ng^" / J 

Slates : 2 Bundle# Blister BTLÉL ; 1 Case Nail- }
of # cast do. ; 3 Bales Lines and Herring Twix re

national die-
Л /THE snbscrilier* have commenced 

running a STAGE three times a 
week *fo Fredericton, leaving St. 

y. Tiiui#<lay and Saturday, and

at the Commercial Hotel. 
Fredericton.
MF8 IIEWITT. 

JOHN WINTERS.

r* MMfo done in order to cure all this, 
easily answered. An effective 
io doubt soon he established ill 
to free us from the evil in its ef- 
lies deeper. The system which 
at present pursue of opening 
îmigrniit# into the Province, is 
і», in some measure, at least, as 
.—Tlm posing- 
ohii is so small 
h overseers find it я very cheap 
»f those that are worse than U*C- 
i therefore gladly embrace tlm 
(I them ol transferring the bur
liest! from themselves to us Of 
I our shores, such ns have Ihe 
v remove to the Stales ; and tlm 
hat have not money enough In 
ily remain here tihiil they have 
icietlt for that purpose. None 
tlie liuil stop with ns : there are 

irai labourers, that settle in this 
mediately set off on their wav to 
» Si о, *. Those that are left for 
all of them paupe 
nl at home : ot still worse. Mich 
. had rendered themselves unfit 
oclety in Ihe old country. The 
mt in tin# city can testify to the 
ny one a»k them how the matter 
point out many families entirely 
he parish allowance, that were 

relations, purely in order that 
burden of them. They

cation to
December 17. assortment John every Tiiesda 

Fredericton oil the 
3 ; Book* will he kept 

St. John, and at Mr. Segee’s.

V*v 26

IВ. 1. JARVIS & CO.
C«e. the fol-

ONS " Banks' Best" Staffordshire 
IRON :

200 ditto common English ditto,
Id ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, end plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLO tv WARE.—n*. Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes.
300 Canada Втить». of various size#, from 20 to 

•ties, handsome paferne and well fitted ; 
and Bag» Iron Spikes and Nail#, all sizes, 

3 Tons Cmitpositiou Spikes,
16 tSmilli#' Bellows,
21 ditto Anvils ;

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qm 
400 Boxes Window Glas*, of various s

PUTTY,

CITY GROCERY. «solicit the Public, Offer for sale at the lowest market pm 
lowing very recently imported G

ça.
Market Square—St. John, «V. U.

Гін пенісгші, 6th December 1841. 
MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.

Ilia Excellency the Commander in Chief is gra 
tided in publishing a statement of the funds which 
have been subscribed bv the Officers, Non-Com
missioned Officers and Hlen of the llhdehtiei 
П ittalion of the Militia of New Brunsw ick, ti

100 Tf jjAHE subscriber begs to inform the Public that 
JL he has opened that Shop in Prince Win. street, 

(formerly occupied by Thomas Walker A Sons 
Druggists ) n* a G 

OC PRY Fsrun.is
slnnlly have nn hand a well-selected Stuck ofevery 
article in that branch of business, comprising,— 

TEAS. Bktrk and Green.
SUGARS. Raw and Refilled.
COFFEES. Raw and Roo-nol.
CANDLES, London und Liverpool, Moulds 

mid Dips.
HO \ P. Lnnilnn, Liverpool nnd Glasgow,
H INC ES and Fruits. Green and Dried, 
PICKLES and Haiti». Confortions, Ac. 
J. Mi F. flatter*himself that from his experience 

in that line, and from his determination to restrict 
himself to the Cash systtm. lie will 
public patronage.

St. John. Dec. 17. 1841.

Hoots CC Shots. Cordage* Tea. Nr .

On Consignment ex *• Orbit." from London. ' Ma
ry Caroline,' and ‘ Lady Milton.' from Liverpool; 

"S 6~1 f I1RUNK8 (London made) Ladies' Witt- 
I JL J. ter BOOT» and SHOES.

41 Cnil# tsrrd's Manilla Cordage, J| to 3 inch ; 
50 (’nils Itnpe, P. C. hemp, 14 to 7 inch, *
2 Puns. Islay WHISKEY ;

GO Chests fine CONGOU TEA.
Which the subscribers olfi*r for wale at a moderate 
advance. RAN MY. STURDEE A,Cl). 

Bairn Julm. Dec. 17. 1,841.

rioui- mul Corn Ural.
The sus set liter offers for sale, hourly rtpatrd to nr- 

rite tt schr. • /ОЛ/.4, Fields, master, from Phi-

1,000 BAR.RJMrA[L0VR
В TILTON

Toy* ! Toy* ! Toy*!
Tor Christmas Presents and Netc Year's 

(tiffs :—
W ТІГ-^OR w ИІ1С9 to acpiaint hi* friends 

▼ ▼ • If A and Customers, that he has a very 
large assortment of Toys, of every description, 
enough to supply all hi» little rnsiomen». with 

Presents, and New Year's 
iLT Toys at Wholesale and Retail.

Dec. 17 1841.

і #
6 money from the 
that friends and BEYER A LEITCII Mail Stage between Saint John 

and Fredericton.

run I f: VIMES л WEEK.
g.__ ГРНЕ subscrihers hog re#|

■*“ ,u|ly 10 inform their On 
eLr: - .t:-?. .*1». і ltd the public generally, that they 
nave commenced running a STAGE between this 
City and Fredericton, vis the Nerepis Ruud, leav
ing Saint John mi Monday, Wednesday, nnd Fri
day mornings at 6 o’clock : and Fredericton on 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday morning» at the

Passenger* can register their names in the books, 
which are kept nt tlm Haiot John Hotel. St John 
and at Jackson’s Hotel, Fredericton ; at either of 
which plates any further information will be given 

ITT All Imirgage at the risk of the owners, ami no 
JAMES BRADLE1 
JAMES GREEN.

Ksr.RAt. W moi. es a i,k a su Retail 
HUMENT, where lie will coll-GR(tinned

awards
the reconstruction of the Monument щ be erected 
on Queeiiston Heights in Canada 
of the late Major General

Irt Battalion Si. John City Light Infantrv 
Ity (he Olficer#,
Capt. Chas. Dm

gns. This then is the reason, mid a just 
one too. why England cannot permit America to 
participate in the privileges sho grants to lintiotis 
w ho have failli in treaties and reverence for ,iutho-

I. to the memory 
Sir Isaac Brock .— 36 inch

240 Kegs
Lever silver Watches}

£24 4 0 
3 1 6
з а о

Hoax.—Art infamous hoax has been played on 
our Western neighbours by some unknown hand, 
wlm professed to give an account of a skirmish 
which he stated to have taken place between the 
British oml American troops on the Disputed Ter- 

b rilory. As our render* may wish to see the inren. 
tion, we copy the srtiele, which was published in an 
extra of the Boston Mail

ry’s Company,
Cap*. Thus. W. Peters’ Company, 40 ditto Уісеад

t£30 7 6 luth December. in bladders ;1st Battalion York County. 
One day’s pav each front 

1 Lient. Col. I Major. !> Captains,
111 Subalterns, ami all the Htnlf, 

Non-Commissioned Officers and 
Privates,

Oflireis of the Rifle Compatir, nt- 
Urhed to 1st Buttaliun York,
I day’s pay each,

10 ditto Pipe City ; 1(1 tierces Paris Whit ng,
1 hogsheads І.ншрМаек.

100 Kegs tirandrnm’s Isunion WniTr. LtiP.
ditto col d PAIN Г8, and No. 2 White l^ad. 

27 ranks Londotl Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Roll» SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 Ihs.

per foot.
36 Luxe# TIN 

and DXXt

T AN DING from the Mary Caroline.
JLi best CONGO TEA ;

And Orbit, from Loudon—300 Kegs LONDON 
WHITE LEAD ; ІІЮ do. black, yellow and red 
PAINT. For sale by 

Dec 10.

200 Chests
r#. w ho could merit a share of

£13 17 3 i, inJAMES MACFAULANE. credit allow 
Dec. 3." On the morning of tlie 27ill of November, Cap

tain Kennedy, commanding nt Fish River, received 
a mite from an individual calling himself Major 
Stockbiirton, ol Imr Majesty's Rmal 68th Rpgt. nr- 
dering him toabamlmi tlm post within twenty four 
hours, and repair to that part of the country hereto 
fore Under the jurisdiction of the United hintes.

Captain K returned an answer refusing peremp
torily to leave his poet until ordered to dn.srt bv the 
power Which placed him there. The British major 
replied that lie should take immediate measures to 
remove him.

0 9 6 XY. II STREET.
Ortoticr I Nl Сі, Ш1,

ob
117NOTH IL

*>N T^H '.CI'S of colored and 3 pieces of XX'lute 
А X Embossed COT TUN material

PLATE, 1C. IX. IXX. DC. DX,

Together with n great variety of I RON MONGER Y 
nnd CUTLERY of all d-scriptionw.

AortA Market ll'knrf. 22d October,

Rum ! Rum !!

і IS m
N E W F A I, L O I) S.

inaiiied since tlm late fire, unclaimed at the Olfice 
of tlm subscriber.

Hhh Dec.

£10 2 7
! also to the evil of wnlwcriptioii* 

There are many individuals 
who give away a great deal in 

rity ; ibeir hand is ever open to 
Their pity give* ere charily be

ll may lie said in their praise, hut 
t stop. , They mean well, and 
do well, by being an liberal ; hut 
» is their fciiaritv ill bestowed, for 
h« stowed 1 Hnw often dn thev 

«s. for once tint they r 
lien do they supply the 
gratifying his evil propensity, for 
V to the truly deserving poor 1— 
w ith the view of cheeking private 
it : hilt let eni-h as are disposed to 
of their fellow-rroattlivs. enquire 
ing of those to whom thev give ;
.1 means of ascertaining the tnnh 

; and lime epe 
: bv no mean* lo«t. 
herkmg of the immigration from 
is diflic oil to say what might to be 
vince derived anv advantace 
it would be highly ioindirioua in 

es in the way of it. But there is 
m the contrary there iw a positive 
as these creatures net their foot 

imervce begging from door to door. 
Overwr's house. They do not 
♦ intend to settle in the ptov 
i* to get to the Slates : and we ate 
И them, while they are here, and 
ivean» of leaving ws ; and all this 
zen of merchant* may he enriched 
of ihe community at hrge. ITiis 

things can never be in a healthy 
such 4* the ease. Contd there not 
I money laid upon immigrant, snf- 
«s from ihe burden of snpponmg 

і npiwt ns in swell numbers ? In the 
rer* well enough, and would no 
also. I thorn that rorne for the 
if in the province have the value of 
given Ihcm in laud, so ihat they 

fc**T# in the matter ; and whatever 
wch a« w i4t to leave n*. might 
ie burden of keeping those that are 
the city, or the province, for enp- 

i i* w«4j vvoniiv of cnrmderariort, in 
of Things ; and the tendency of it 

1-е to t< ve Tfi# province. *nd St. 
from a burden, which і» еДіти 'і- 
tlWMWr and Which irt *C pweecf»» 
Se. is much frit.

1st Battalion Northumberland. 
One day’s pay each from 

I Lieut. Col. I Major. 15 Captains,
27 Hnhiiherns. ami 3(10 Nttn-Com- 
misiioned Ulficcrs und Pri-

2d Balt. NnrUiiimheiland County.
3d Balt. Nuriliumherlaitd Сопшу.
2d Вам. СагЬмом Спишу,
1st Butt. King’s County,

1841У ПНГ. suhecrilier ha* received, per 
Liverpool, and . I rrthusa. fro 

largo aesurtmeiit of GOODS,
pris ng as follow# : —

XYhimey Rose and Point BLANKET*.
White. Red. Yellttw and Blue FLANNELS. 
Baizes. Her 
A Inr 
0-4 «
4-І Ditto, Ditto, for Halls.
Coloured COUNTERPANES.
Tartan Shawls and Handkerchiefs.
Lamb’s XY,»,»I SHIRES nnd DRAXVF.RS. 
Woollen HOSIERY of all kinds,
Knitting XVoreteds and Yarns.
A large s'oek of tïemlemân's Stocks ard ("ravats 
Black gpd coEd Silk X ii.vkt». wi 

match ; liu-h satin Vestings. Ilrohl CKuhs.
Che.qiier.M and Figured CLOAK PATTERN'S{ 
XVrmilieu and Kid Glove*, of all kinds.

Emerald, from 
ni Lindon, a 

suitable lor the sen
GEO XY HEELER.

Tea, Candles, Soap, &c.
Per Mary I uridine, front Liverpool :

<1 NT і 111 ESTS sou. bong TEA ; 15 do. Pekoe 
Os * Vy flavored Congo lïuio. ( a superior arti

cle for family ine] ; 30 It l ill per# Cheshire, dou
ble G luster and Cliedder CttrasK ; 2 tons GiasJ 
gmv Pale Yellow SOAC.

Per Orbit, from London—60 boxes 
Mould Candles s 26 ditto dipt ditto.

Per CVir/ortc.’from Halifax—150 boxes Raisins;
XV і Hi an extensive stock o* Raw ami Refined 

Sugar. Coffee. Spires. Pickles. Ac. Ac. areoflVrvd 
tor sale al lowest market prices, nt the Tea Ware- 

use. Prince XX’tllidtit street.
Mih Dec.

й

Landing this day er. " Victoria" from llalifar 
»N|k |>L NCIIEONS ll.gh Proof Old RUM. 
мі V 1 To arrive et Charlotte from Halifax, 10 

! Pun* RUM. 75 pt-r cent О. P 
And in Store :—25 Puns.

penreably if ho could, forcibly if lie 
Acconlingly, mi the afternoon of the same 

day, placing himself at Ihr head of a battalion of 
troops, which were in the town ofMadawgska. and 
recently from tin* Fort at Temiicmita Lake, he 
posed to carry his threat into execution.

XX’lien hi# men were within a lew hundred yards 
of the American encampment thev w er»> discovered 

1 b> the sentinels, and ordered to halt, which refusing 
і 10 Jo the troops were paraded, the.it muskets load

ed with ball cartridges, and they were ordered to 
A remain silent till the intention of the enemy Was

. made known, which wa* done by the discharge of
і ■ musket, the ball from w nich passed through Cap- 
[ lain Billing’* left hand.

Captain ly. then ordered his men to fire, which 
І *Ь®У aid. killing or wounding some halfdozen. The 

British then retreated about one ho- ’ . i irds.
loaded, a* i* supposed, and again r.dv-.i.rvd. dis
charging their mnskcti withont doing any mischief.

ttg protected by their log hou»,» or fort, 
discharge they advanced in quick time, 

tlteir tire until thev were within

£42 17 6
20 2 It 
10 0 U

*e. via id ing*. and Drugget, 
ge stin k of Carpeting, with Rugs to match, 
ML CLOTH. Ihr covering Furui-.ure,

strong RUM ; 2.) Pun* 
Old Cuba Rum ; 80 Pun*. De me rare ; a few puns 
superior old Jamaica.—For sale fur Cash or approv-.

Nov. 2d. I

0
0 0
5 0 Cotton Srttzts.of XVax XVickelieve real 

drunkard W. H. STRrr.T.1*41T,„.l. Ji 
Command. 

MORE. Л IT M

9 1

»
By llis V.rrrl'mry's

GEORGE R
WIKI).

J XMI'.S BOU 4 H In,
ment of *11 his Pro

mg executed an A**ign- 
perty. Rea! at 

■ ' ' '
in the Deed of Assignment—all Creditor* of the 
siid Jatne* Bowes wishing to denve any benefit tin 
Her the said Deed of Assignment, are req 
call at the Offre of Mi. James .1 K

from the date hereof, otherwise they will be exclu
ded from the benefit of the said Deed of Assign
ment ; and all person* indebted to the said Jame* 
Bowes, are requested to make immediate payment 
to either of the Subec riber*. or to the said James J. 
Kave, their Attorney.

F X XV1GGIX8. > 
EDMUND KAYE. )

tllll’rll-d.
On Tuesday evening, tlie 7th imt, by the Ret 

XX?. T. XYishart. Mr. James Thompson, to Mi** 
Margaret Bclmore. both of the Parish of l«n

On Tuesday evening, the 7 th і nut. hv the Rev. 
Enoch XX’oml. Mr. John Jenkins, to Margaret, el 
dest daughter of Mr. George M’Kee, nf this city.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev Roht XX і Ison. 
Mr. Jidin Gault, to Misa Catherine XV'ork, both of 
this city.

On the same ereni 
Thompson, to Miss ,
City.

On Monday evening. Iw the Rev XIr. Wilson. 
Xlr. Andrew Spence, of the parish of Portland, to 
Mi*s Agnes Rogers, of this city.

At Dorchester, in the Гоніт of XX’estmerlaml, 
on the 9ih nft... by the Rev. Mr. Shephard, Xlr 
John Chapinan, to Mise Sarah Ann, daughter of 
Mr. Roln. 1$ Chapman.

c. 17
ith Ribbons to

JAMES MALCOLM.

J XI. hereby notifie» all persons indebted to him 
by Note ol Hand. Rook Account, or uiln»rwi 
call and pav up their respective accounts 
the first of January, a* it н hi* intention on that day 
to make an alteration in hi* prirent hnsineM.

oeeird to•ir statements Cloak G.rdU*». ami silk Ennges,
Black ami coloured silk Handkerchief»,
Bombazines. Paramattas and Crapes.
Biack and fig d Satin». Sarsneu,
A large stock of RIBBONS, 
t trleans Cloth* and Merino*, in evert- shade.

I ' LASSES .ill Iw r„,m,j ,1 ,lw Scho.,1 K™,„„ н’ІіЗГіСІ'гГГ; I

»r E trSSSSsf^ "ÉÆfeu
hie terms, in the several branche» of an Engl-.sh ' * л *v * . IS.. J4)|m Ї1‘І,Л1*|І1. Нлкгг.b-”-'"* rl , , BIACKSMITHINO.The imurse оГІтігпспоп will comprehend Read n . . fiinniiu aw. Vlirnrr innuy vuun*,
mg. Writing. Arithmetic. GengWpkv. I4e.>fthe І ' ,ou',,'rni ’h’ EGSre.«»ectrul4 to acquaint hi* cnsiomera and
«lob..,. l:,„l„h ІІМ..П. Co,0,0.0,,o. l.l,w,„wo. « , ■ . *•’ L> .Iw Pol, .0. ИМ Iw h„ ,-,»o,nl ... h„

S«rt«Jlog. M,,„o,v,„„. .N..,,, .' "75 7JÎ7. u ТІ! ЇГ"'**"’ -fid •••!«•«. Er..0.llw«vll known oh,™.,., of
non. *r. *c. - * ‘ rT.T. , , J II Or, . „.„J b,.,„p.„-cuv lb ,6* .c,J. .od

vr літ Mm Attendance to he given everv dvr and ev-ening Ш' , _ ’* * " " " * mp--» to men ч;>,, iWl etteiv-on p od to i^ean пі, м m its manufec-
riiOVR, die. the week, except S,t»r*»v..tt:. fon»wihgbn£s: V V, ' ' ""'xi !■? " -e. be Imp- to mm, a cnuiinmmce of Pubi,c V

Landing ex brig " Ready Pinto." from New Yor* : - Daw s*d.o 4 from I» r<3 12 and from 2 u'A 4 ; Even- ; r Xt i ' ihtwr. Иі*реріча Іл>е%с». French Knife, end /
50-wu- ‘lein^-iLwb^.o.n, r^o, :rKГГКГ'ЛТ^О^:;^

l.l No. I WIIAVVO." ror.xl.bv wb -.bl|,,., , ,o ....-m ,: ., - » ..►«Onbitol.Mi»; hw ,,, ,, «ÉwB.tu.iHTnC
Nov 14 J XRDINE A VO j to «be Treasurer «4 the Irtstitnto who wi i fnrmrti у M n h <r.4 at all tm.e*. Ort 84.—3m

W im:.. « „АВ«Ш. ХХҐ,'•*'"*<' 1 - ,,vm M ,-гкт, K
ют, li. r,kr oObc lî.nTil оГГ' -, <r?-R K M О V X l. 1. IVwrV Hrwk II imt.ontbotonw,ol Pnoc»

Âîïïf" ійЛо**" ^•*CoA IW л 11 J "" ««*• —««r rpiir \„o.; fo, Яфіс. ІФ TU, "Tme«F
' JOHN ROBERTSON ІЛМ'ІІСС ol SillloLr, I .«.J P.W. •./ B,..,, » î-rtw мого or- ' ' —

_ r ,| 4 , .... • , . cnpied by Mr D. Atux*. Clavier n" l*nn • « and r|AHt. S»V«nK r bv* uken an On ce m P»rnra*
fer tin Ут.Ьпо л Horn*, вагот, Вге>, І «*. 5х, ош, „от д, former >und. 1 Mt ick B>,.i«!ng. on toe cm, r of IVnce Wm
■J^AxtR Sale by XL «.r*. Th* ma* XX *Hcet A S'-sam. 'it Novembre • and Vh-.re:-. : вгзііі .-p; - v 84=r.. ‘ Aie*u*.
• rwwv Л I fr, 4r John Rears. Mr. G. . . . . Y. r lA-ti ' JVMESJ KXYE

Cbadw -rk Mr. n ibo- c s. j<>hn. Absconded»
Mr Robert Bti\ le, PotflarjJ ; Mr it. Travis, In- J^ROXf ; » OlSrv. on «be t h imam, an In : Ï-KASK—Г« ; One or Mo;v Years :

-1 _______ . . Г faîSAri*,*. »«•* •’•-<<* 0~i Ail .те. rpnr. 1>«..«че H«rw, OM ».
rue nvmen ri> iriv ÎÎÏÏrV'*' ^ ■*tüiL' Tr'Tl,s 4 ™-"*' • l «v*». ■».«««« «.

Г-,-, !W or tine Jftr П» No».A. ■’ IVc ti J. FLUOTT 1 <M Off*. Л^й IT ISfcl ' VoT* №'

School ol the .Ucchexiilcs* I unlit me.our men bei 
After this

Chn*imss %Gifte.—
ing- by the «ing. Xlr John 
Ann Thoinp-ion, bothef thisour men reserving 

«wo or three rod* of the ton. when they fi» ' upon 
them killing and wmmdm» «mno 20 éi 3ft. ТЬв 
British scattered in cnnfneion and 
wav and some another.
endeavoured to rally the.............. ...... ........

Z They returned from whence they came Our 
company lost bnt one man killed, and four wound 
M supposed mortally 1>,|* act of British яс- 
^ression in time of pexce, calls loudly for «»t„fac 
■<>n- Tire romp in v of troop* stationed at Fori

Fi*h Rn

rester’» Nhoe Ni I ore,
[conska or «rim à»tt obruxh wttekts.]. 

Just received per • Mery Candim- '/m* Liverpool 
IX cask* and rases, containing Bvrtv dwerip 

VJ t:on of Indie s and Gentlemen's, Girl*. Bovs 
and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, s,mabie for 
ihe w inter season, and warranted good.

For sale cheap by the package or retail.
Песгтімт 17 S K FOSTER

Saint John. 19th Novembi-r. IS4I.ran some one 
save one officer who vainly 
m. who was shot.

і

Oil'd.
Snddenlv. Tneeday morning, aged 2 years and 5 

mooli,*. Michael James, youngest non iff Mr. XL- 
chael Jame. Lowerv.

give* m torn At ,00 that «ho steamship .Savannah, Gn Monday morning ia«i. Afire, daughter of Mr 
Vap*. B. Cran-x «brch snfrd ibence on the 2f>th j N<*> Rn.block, rgeA IS mom і-я. 
lilt wa* toi.,,.y lost on V »pc Hatwa» m a eexerc j At IWton, on Monday &h mW. Chaîner R., «on 
gale on Sunday ni^.tt. ihe -':h. She sunk tmme ! of Mr. «.'baric* R. Gibbon* aged 9 іт**о*. 
citaielv. The letter was written on board toe bug } At wa. on the Ш M October, Robert, rerend 
Rewena. lying Oil Cape May It add*.--- We won of Mr IVanc * XVright, of W oodstock, in this

bmn.1 IVnMc*. п««е« «|-**«сяНмі «S4**.*..
I™''1...... ;.ftd Jb.. mrt чгіА . pr-itwMj. ^-діЬ. 1 ..rf bren on _ .... ,----------
WlSTT* ”v,d : ««pi.tr.-». W, .M m ; Shot .!!««.»» «re. »»*.. «.I,- Am •*«««» І’ГІШоЛ.

- rt-imp*. mate : ihe Kteward and f'«* Wffe ; Ly- ponnd* «fflmead and to# reine of Wtf i«t wc«k — And for «ale ai ihe ««ores of M«e»s ti. А Г. ?<-«•*. 
iff : Mr-. rir *,rr,y. », MlMilfcW» йімі» .
I Hr. ІІ.ГПІ, (mcrwiS r ,ьЛ ,«•„ bw.nca, ,bom rammer be l.l «il

g-m.-n-ni.ll.iwS,.,. The «'«пмппчЧп) «v- *»!, «pr.r, *. w«*. тЛ. цм mnmiWil 
Г™ «Л-f Ам Aew <m »H M bom# A, «.«ml «km A, rti.I ,p«rb Ш «.■,!
re Th. S«»»nn* *>«d «n» hr» m* mbm. Alt ..n.m n-., «V .«*«..«• SmtN, Mm |M.
„ »« *ч ртопчпе J -M «h. p.t—1- i», w*. nf*. Н,«и*г,ЬІ« Mr l»kr ll,i*.r-n.

•' * ”4T»«S «•»■ '*«• »»* -n1' *»*!»* «r*. IM, «>• XV. I.
board i);r pacV.4 wb,-n -fie U:: .\r-4 \ .... -,f !:*[., | ..... ...n,

airf-Id, are on.baMy at Fidh Rner beft.re toi». 
Pierre, who command* at Houston.and Colonel L 

ha* rent two companies from ihat fort."

:4,
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